
逆の男虛擬越野跑 Rebelman Virtual Trail Run 
參賽者聲明及保證  Participant’s Disclaimer / Indemnity 

 
1. 本人確認是自願參加「逆の男 Rebelman」("此活動")和願意承擔自身的風險及責任。本人 
倘於參加此活動期間或前後，或者與此活動相關的情況下，因意外或不幸事故而死亡、受

傷、財物損毀、遺失，或遭受任何其他經濟損失，本人將自行承擔一切責任。此活動之主

辦單位、贊助單位或任何對此活動提供任何支援或服務之單位或人士(包括但不限於董
事、僱員、代理人、承辦商、賽事負責人、醫務人員、賽事總監、保安、工作人員或義工

，或任何與上述單位/人士有關聯之人士)，毋須就此作出任何賠償或負上任何法律責任。
倘若本人在活動期間發生事故，因而導致此活動之主辦單位支付額外費用，本人願意向此

活動之主辦單位作出賠償。本人同意主辦單位擁有酌情權及有權在任何時候取消此活動，

並無須事先發出有關通知。 
2. 本人報名後，即表示遵守及接受在此及其後所有主辦單位所引入之參賽條款及細則。 
3. 本人必須確保在報名表格上之資料正確無誤。主辦單位無需就遺失或損毀不正確的資料負
上責負。 

4. 本人同意須於截止日期[或之前]遞交報名，名額有限，先到先得。主辦單位擁有酌情權去
接受或拒絕任何報名的申請。 

5. 本人同意及認同主辦單位擁有酌情權及有權提早截止報名日期，而不作任何通知 
6. 本人確實及同意本人必須跟從以下提供支援及服務的人士的指示，包括董事、僱員、代理
人、承辦商、賽事負責人、醫務人員、賽事總監、保安、工作人員或義工 ("活動工作人員 
")。活動工作人員有權要求本人退出比賽/活動，並取消本人的參加資格。 

7. 本人同意向大會出示身份證明文件，包括︰香港身份證或護照等，以核實身份。 
8. 本人同意及認同主辦單位保留更改大會條款及細則之權利。如有任何爭議，主辦單位擁有
全權酌情及保留最終決定權。 
 
 
授權使用影音製品 

9. 本人謹此聲明並同意：本人知悉大會可以在有關此活動之任何宣傳物品、傳媒、刊物、宣
傳、網頁中，或就大會之任何推廣活動，使用對於本人及／或本人之隊友參與此活動及其

相關活動期間之影像及/或聲音進行攝影、攝錄或錄音所得之任何照片、影片、錄影帶、錄
音帶或其他影音製品，而事先毋須咨詢任何人或取得任何人批准，亦毋須就此向任何人支

付任何款項。 
 
 
 
參加者個人資料 

10.本人同意大會有權收集、儲存及使用本人在一份或多份的表格(包括電子形式)上所填報之
個人資料(以個人資料(私隱)條例之定義為準)以作此活動相關的用途(包括但不限於籌備、
推廣或宣傳此活動及／或大會的其他活動。本人同意該收集、儲存及使用均屬合法。本人

亦同意大會可將本人之個人資料發放予其代理人、繼承人、支持機構及其他有關團體以作

此活動相關的用途：包括但不限於公佈成績、交予ITRA作計分及公佈、處理報名的行工
作、識別參加者、紀錄與參加者的任何聯絡及供作法例規定、授權或准許的其他合法用

途。 
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參加者健康申報 

11.本人確實本人精神狀況良好及身體健康，並且有能力應付此活動。主辦機構在懷疑的情況
下，保留取消任何身體或精神狀況不適宜的參加者的參加權利，而相關人士必須不可延誤

並且接受主辦機構的決定。 
 
活動取消及退款 
本人確認及同意： 

12.大會保留於賽事前或當天因惡劣天氣、山泥傾瀉、泥石流、山火、香港特區政府的突發安
排或措施、或出現示威以致阻塞活動場地或路線、或不可抗力的因素、或因以上情況以致

大會未能設置賽事場地的情況下，更改活動日期/場地/路線或取消賽事之酌情權及權利。
主辦單位將不會退還其報名費、穿梭巴士、捐款及購買紀念品的費用。 

13.所有報名者成功登記後均不可退款，重複報名者將不獲發還重複報名的費用。  
14.大會擁有酌情權及保留權利取消任何觸犯、違反或不遵守任何大會守則人士的參賽成績。
被取消資格參賽者的報名費，將不獲退還 (適用於競賽活動) 。 
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1. I confirm and agree that I voluntarily take part in Rebelman ("this Event") entirely at my 
own risk and responsibility and that I will not hold the Organiser of this Event, sponsors 
or organisation or persons providing support or services for this Event (including director, 
employees, agents or contractors, race officials, medical staff, race director, security 
staff, helpers or volunteers of any of the Event or any person otherwise associated with 
any of the foregoing) responsible for any death or injuries to any person or for any 
damage to or loss or destruction of properties or any other economic loss or for any 
consequential loss, in any such case arising from any accident or mishap or otherwise 
arising from or connected with this Event, including whether during or before or after this 
Event, in preparation for it, travelling to or from it or otherwise. I also agree to indemnify 
or reimburse the Organiser of this Event in respect of any additional expenses or costs 
incurred by the Organiser of this Event arising from or in connection with my participation 
in this event. I acknowledge that the Organiser has the sole discretion and reserves the 
right to cancel the Event at any time without prior notice. 

2. Upon submitting an entry, I am deemed to have accepted all Terms and Conditions of 
the Event, the Official Rules as stipulated and also to those that may be later introduced 
by the Organiser. 

3. I confirm all information provided by myself/teammate(s) in the registration form must be 
true and accurate. The Organiser shall not be responsible for any loss or damages 
incurred due to inaccurate information provided by me. 

4. I agree all entries must be submitted no later than the registration deadline. Entry is 
available on a first-come, first-served basis, and that the Organiser has the sole 
discretion to accept or reject any application for registration. 

5. I agree and acknowledge that the Organiser has the sole discretion and reserves the 
right to close the registration any time, whether before or after the registration deadline 
specified, without prior notification. 

6. I confirm and agree that I must follow the instructions of all persons provide support and 
services to this Event, including directors, employees, agents, contractors, race officials, 
medical staff, race director, security staff, helpers or volunteers (‘Event Personnel’) and I 
must retire and leave the race course/event venue immediately if requested by any 
Event Personnel. 

7. I agree to present my identification including Hong Kong identity card, passport for 
verification (if any) upon requested. 
 

8. I agree and acknowledge that the Organiser reserves the right to amend the program, 
rules and regulations of this Event. The Organiser has the sole discretion and reserves 
the right to the final decision should there be any disputes regarding the rules and 
regulations of this Event 
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Agreement to grant rights in respect of image and voice 

9. I hereby acknowledge and agree that Organiser may (without reference to, and without 
the prior approval of, or any payment to, any person including myself) use, in any 
publicity material, media, publication, websites, whether or not connected with this 
Event, including but not limited to or in connection with any of the Organiser’s 
promotional activities, any photograph, film, videotape, record or other reproduction of 
the image and/or voice of me and/or, my teammates who take part in this Event and its 
related activities. 
 
Participants’ Personal Data 

10. I agree that Organiser is permitted to collect, store and use my personal data (as defined 
in the Personal Data [Privacy] Ordinance) as provided by me on one or more forms 
(including electronically) for the purpose of or in connection with this Event(including but 
not limited to promotion of and publicity for this Event and/or other events of the 
Organiser) and that such collection, storage and use are lawful in the circumstances. I 
further agree that Organiser may pass on my personal data to its agents, successors, 
supporting organisations and other related parties for the purpose of or in connection 
with this Event(including but not limited to announcement of results, giving to ITRA for 
point system calculation or announcement, processing administrative work related to 
registration, identifying the participant, recording any communication with participants 
and any other legitimate purposes as may be required, authorized or permitted by law). 
 
Participants’ Medical History 

11. I confirm that I am medically mentally and physically fit and capable of participating in 
this Event. The Organiser reserves the right to disallow and/or disqualify any person who 
is known or suspected by the Organizer to be physically or mentally unfit to participate in 
the Event and such person shall accept such decision of the Organiser accordingly 
without delay. 
 
Event Cancellation & Refund Policy 
I confirm and agree that: 

12. The Organiser reserves the right to amend the race course or cancel the race due to 
adverse weather conditions, landslide, mud-flow, rockfalls, hill fires, burst arrangements 
or measurements by the HKSAR, protests, blockage, force majeure that are beyond the 
control of the organiser. There will be no refund of any event registration fee, shuttle bus 
fee, charitable donation and merchandised purchase in any event. 

13. No refund is allowed after registration is completed. Registration fee paid for duplicated 
entries will not be refunded and places are not transferable.  

14. The Organiser has the sole discretion and reserves the right to disqualify any persons 
and / or nullify his or her result due to any violation of the Official Rules of the Event. No 
refund will be accommodated in the case of disqualifications (applicable to races). 
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